## Introduction to Italian – Level 2
### Course Outline

### Description
This is an extension of the Level 1 course. It is recommended that students complete the Level 1 course first.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Revision Chapter 5 ‘Il Colloquio’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2    | Chapter 6 ‘Alla Stazione’  
Buying a train ticket & booking a seat; asking about train times / platforms / having to change trains  
Prepositions + Articles (to the; from the; of the); Present indicative of verbs Dovere (to have to) & Volere (to want); There is / There are |
| 3    | Chapter 7 ‘Al ristorante’  
Ordering a meal; asking for more bread / wine etc.; asking the waiter what he recommends  
Revision of vocabulary related to food (breakfast, lunch and dinner) |
| 4    | Role-play: ordering from a menu  
Present tense of irregular verbs ‘Fare’ (to make / to do) & ‘Uscire’ (to go out)  
Present tense as immediate future. Revision exercises. Vocabulary related to the table. |
| 5    | Chapter 8 ‘In albergo’  
Asking for a room; giving dates you require it for; asking for details of mealtimes. Role-play |
| 6    | Date and seasons; months of the year (photocopy)  
Present tense of irregular verbs ‘Dare’ (to give) & ‘Venire’ (to come); more articulated prepositions (In + the; On + the); Direct object pronouns (lo/la/li/le) |
| 7    | Chapter 9 ‘Al telefono’  
Asking to speak to someone on the phone; taking & leaving messages  
Present indicative of irregular verb ‘Potere’ (to be able to)  
Indirect object pronouns: Le/ti; Gli/le |
| 8    | Vocabulary: the office. Più + adjectives / adverbs; forming adverbs  
Exercises on direct 7 indirect object pronouns |
| 9    | Chapter 10 ‘Lavoro e tempo libero’  
Talking about your work & family; saying what you do in your spare time; talking about your family; inviting someone out / accepting an invitation |
| 10 | Revision of vocabulary: The family Possessive adjectives; our / your / their Present Indicative of irregular verb ‘Rimanere’ (to stay / remain); exclamations: Che bella casa!; demonstrative adjective ‘quello/a’ preceding a noun; verb ‘Giocare/suonare’ (to play). |